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Lions Underwrite Balance For Girl Scout Work
'iJDell ‘ • »
cS Dunno, 
Gut...
W*U of oU iklmm- All of our 

lilo w#*Vo hoard of U>* goata oat- 
t i «  tin oano bat aoror boford 
Thumday did wo hoar of hog* 
aaUng aoal. Tlw «an fwoart it'a 
Um tratk and that it It oory booo- 

tfWial U  tha«. Maybo It't not now. 
Wo wouldn’t know, kolnt aUchtly 
uatranod la tha arta of farming, 
hat that*! Uto fln t ar« gror Kgard 
•of it  Ha rafonad ui to poogla 
who art actually oaiag M for IlMMr 
koga but not baTtag’ tia»o to cbocb 
og aa it thia araming. wa'U taka 
Ma word for It

My, aay tbar« taro aro a lot of 
tbingi to loam in thia old world- 
And moro now thinga coming up 
evary day. Ytp Mto wo taid boforo 
wt’d aaro lika to hang arouad for 
tbo naxt half of tha contury.

a a a
I Wo’ra not a mathamaUclOD bul 
It aaoma to ua that tko argumanta 
ovor wbethar thU ia tha laat yaar 
in tba half contury or tha begin- 
nigg of tha aocond half gnd what 
1‘raalilant Tnaoan'a number in tha 
proaWcnUal aucaoaaion ia, arc 
klada fanny. In tha firat place 
thgy probably navor will bo com- 
plM ly aottlad to tha agtiafaction 
of aa

Poraonally wo think thia onghta 
bo tha firat yaar in tha aocond 
haU of the contury if IPdO waa 
coantod aa the firat yaar. Aa to 

pco*idcnt it all dapoada on 
^othar the thing la aalculated ae- 

, cording to tomu or tho men 
thamaolvoa. Tbora have boon 82 
man that hare aerrod aa preaidrnt 
ofrtho United Mateo and Truman 
ia tho 82nd. Tha fact that Clare- 
Ignd aerved one term, skipped ona 
tgrm and than aorred another 
term, Juet doeant aeem to make 
another prcaident out of hirfh Aa 
one man put it thia morning, he 
mighU born a littlo older but he 
aura was tho same guy.

• • a
, The people that get a Job 
done free for ’em are uaually the 

* ,onoa that holler tha loodoat about 
the “ poor job" that waa done. We 
suggoit thia aa a remody, let 'em 

, do the Job thamaalres and aoe 
d what the outcome ia,
 ̂ • • •

"Juno In Jannary" la what we 
might eaU this month in Rahger. 
No we don't mean the weather, 
we moan the brides. Two or three 
big weddings In aay ana month 
îa a little unusual but for Jan
uary, we boliere it breaks tho rec
ord. In Januisry Mary Allen Lan
ier and Walter P. Pruitt start 

X the bridal parade tomorow night 
In a big charcb wedding at the 
J^urch of Christ and Mary Hour- 
dean and Prank J. Reilly follow 
auM two weeks from the same date 
with a wadding scheduled at .St. 
Itlta’a Catholic Church on Satur
day, January tS.

nMkeredPMs 
M ay le  Money 
Cnqi Foi Connty

L. R. Barron of Atheaa, one 
of tho biggest buyers of driod 
biachodod poas la Toxaa, will 
spoak at a mooting of Eastland 
Cownty farmora In tho former 
noth District Courtroom in tho 
ovarC howto Sotwrday, Jan. 21, 
at 2 P. M-, rsgardiiig tho poeaib- 
iUMoe of raiaiag tho commodity 
la thia county on n eonunorciad

r

While It kae boon prwvon that 
j^iKheyod paae ewa be grown in 
rtMl coonty oa a laago aoalo, tbo 

nmrfc^ag poatlbillUes have been 
dewbtful ia the paet, according 

t la tha Conaty Agont'e offleo.
Thg tern, nreaao prodaciag 

crap la haiag oasMidated an a sap- 
,pla«MlWT meoanre far farmers 
la Nh  eawaty.

Oha ia the rsdased gwotaa oa 
aaMM aad . psauMata saam af tha 

• m tim  •m m trnt aro hard hit 
ami M MMWad paaa can ha pew- 
daaM ap A cawmoaalal haeip it 

to tha ir .inaasli 
Cawatp.

REVEAL ATTEWPT TO 
W REa PASSENGER 1KAINS

Ian  Needed For 
M anh Of Dimes

Mrs. J. A. Bitea who will 1̂  in 
rhsrgc of the March of Dimes 
drive In Ranger today appealed 
to woman of ^ngsr to contribute 
extra fruit jars for use in the 
driva.

Sha axplatned that tba jars aa 
usual will be placed in the bus- 
Ineea houaea in Rangtr for extra 
dimes of customers and that thera 
ara not funds with which to pur- 
chas# the jars.

Anyone who has extra jars to 
contribute ia asked to take them 
to the Chamber of Commerce 
where they will be picked up for 
nee In the campaign. Mrs. Bates 
auted that Uirl Scouts and Brown- 
las will aasit in raising Ranger's 
quota this year.

SMkToUHiway 
Between Dallat 
And Honston ^

CHICAGO, Jnn. 13 (UP) — North Western reilroed 
offlclglg reported today that a deliberate attempt waa 
mi|de to wreck two fast passenger trains as they entered 
Chicaga

The Twin Cities 400, en route from Minneapolis, and the 
Valley 400, bound here from Green Bay, Wla., plowed Into 
plies of heavy switch bars, pieces of rail, angle Irons and 
other manitenance equipment on Chicago’s North Side.

Both trains remained on the tracks and none of the 
paagengers was injured.

The Twin Cities train had 300 passenger* aboard. The 
Valley 400 waa carrying 170 passengers.

'The trains ground to such quick stops that they skidded, 
flattening more than a score of wheels. Air reeervlors 
under one diesel locomotive were punchered.

The Green Bay-Chicago train, running about 30 minutes
IwU, WM fiiut U itrike Um ob-4-------------•
Mntctieas.

Abewt s bslf hour later, boforo 
traiamon had Um« to chock tho 
other tracka. tho Twin Citioa 
train hit a similar pllo of motal.

Railroad agonU and polioa in- 
vaoUgating tha dorailmont attempt 
taid Um track matanal waa takau 
from a padlocked maintenca 
shanty alongside the tracka and 
placed delibartrly on tho rails.

Thoy said it was a “ aaitacto’* 
that neithor Uain waa darailtd.
Trains often are dorailed by a 
single hsavy bar, thoy said.

lavaotigatoia sought to da- 
tetwtins whethar the plot was tha 
work of irraeponsiblo hoodlums of 
Miioua saboteurs.

Trainmen said tho culprits ap- 
parantly had soms kaowledgo of 
railroading. Tbeg placed each 
piaoe of steel eo that it did not 
loach hath rails.

i f  tha bars had touchad both 
raiU aiaMltanooualy, tho railrod 
man osplaiaed, the contact auto
matically would havo sot block 
signals warning the trains to stop.

R. F . Koop. alght cUaf dio- 
patchcr, said Usst » ^ n  tho first 
mishap occurred, Iralns diW^o 
depart from the downtown North 
Western Station were ordered 
hold.

He said the Twin CHines 400 
was running so closely behind the 
other train, on a p ^ lo l  Uack, 
that it could not he signalled 
down befere it plowed Into the 
pile of iron.

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 18 ( I T )  — 
A Texas toll rood compeny teday 
made plans to connoct Dallas and 
Heustoii with a supar-higbway 
patterned after the Pennsylvania 
Tumplhe.

The orgMixatiaa. to bo known 
as tho Tangs Tumpiks COh, lilad 
applicatian for a charter yester
day. It was approved today by the 
.Secretary af Slate. It estlmsAod 
the oiamnMth spoodaay would 
cost form |M.000,00O le flOO,- 
000,000 or mara.

Tba four-lane. all-waather 
“ autobaba'* would havo a straight 
route ovor flat country, enabling 
nsotortste to drive batween the two 
Texas ''hubs'' ia hO per cant af 
tha usual Umo, or slightly more 
than two hours.

Rou rreacoll, Dallas sttorasy 
and one of the five incorpexatoni, 
said the company undsubtediy 
would attempt to finaaco the 
operation with tha sale of private 
and puMic bonda.

He Animated that ssost of tho
roUiog — ravonuo rtould como 
from trucks.

“Trucks would bo ahb to can^ 
more than T(JM)0 pounds on this 
road, wbereas now thoy aro limit
ed to less than half that amount 
by state law," ProacoU said. 'This 
would reduce Um eSat of trucking 
and also lower prieos to the 
ultimate conaumer In many casoa"

Prescott sdded that buiinsas 
men in such piscoi as the I.ower 
Kio (irando Valley oould bring 
small trucks Into Houston and 
transfer thoir produote to larger 
vehicles for northward movameat 
along the highway.

Exact length of tho highway 
has not boon dotermined, but oil
man W'. L. Pickens of Disllas, the 
company's spokesman, estimated it 
at 212 to 220 milot. It would 
cross 10 Texas Counties to a 
terminal point near the north city 
limits of Houston.

Tho Ago Khan Is the loading 
raca horse owner ia England, with 
20 winners in 88 races.

ACREAGE BILL HEADS 
FOR HGHT IN HOUSE

WA8H1NGTO.N, Jan. IS (UP) 
—  AbiU giving many fnrmsie 
more acres to grow cotton, wheat 
and peanuts uqder crop controls 
headed today for a house fight 
tliat may provoke an alsction-year 
squabble over farm prices.

Cbairman Harold D. Cooley, D., 
N. C., of tho House Agriculture 
committee was confident the bill 
wlll pass. It stemmed from wlde- 
spresid complaints against cotton 
acroago quofks assigned by the 
Agriculture Department for 1280 
pianUags.

Beth Ropublicana and Deaao- 
erdta Indicated the soeasure couM 
be Um springboard for a pro-oloc. 
Uon fann dobate. Some Congrot- 
aawn oatiwated tha eolttaa aoro- 
age rwvision alone will cost some 
tlltjOM.OM sBira In federal 
crop support money,

All tbioe rvofe ere nnsler some 
foroi of jeovornment support pro- 
gtonw daoignod to roduar I fM  per 
duction ood provont price-doproo 
iliV

Ute ad^algtfution olraody has 
aoliPd CoMoea for ao oddiUoMl 
S t , o o 4 ,0 « ^  Ig borvowiag ao- 
Shorli y for the dsiumedMy Coed
it Cefpemtton, wWrti pote op the

money for tha govornment’a prico 
support program.

CCC has roportod that iU pres
ent authority to ipend 84,780,- 
000,000 will be exhausted by the 
time It itarta to handh the 1281 
crops.

The agriculture committee ap
proved the bill yeeterday. Ceotey 
told newsmen be hopes to bring 
it before the Houae next week.

1. Give cotton farmors an ortl- 
mated 900.000 to 1,400,000 od- 
diUenal acroo fa rthe 1080 crap, 
and provido a way for farmers to 
torn hark fer rMirtributlon tha 
acreage tiiey have been alloted 
but don’t plaq to plant.

2. Renew far ana yeat a prov
ision of tho 1042 Fbrm Law which 
extended credit 80 some woalem 
wheat fai asers foe tho- load tliey 
aliowod to Im  fallow in previous 
yoot> This prevkdoa srowW add 
aad OOlra i,OO0i,00O arroe la the 
70.000,000 acre wheal crop for 
1200.

». Add 101A04 ocfoe lo Mm 
2.100,000 aetoe oRowed lor pea 
aula Most of this oceoaga will 
go to uUahaxM aad T hus, which 

Re bifVMl eontrel cutei

C.C. M eidien  
Asked To Bohini 
Lodieon Caidf .

The socoikl in a serieo 
monUUy lunrhaons af the R< 
Oiamber of Commerce mombere 
will be held Tuesday at noon at 
the Ghulaon Coffee Shop dining 
room and invitations liavo boon 
mailed to all membora

K. V. Galloway, manager of the 
rhamber of Commorro, today ro- 
qutsted that all who intend to 
attend the luncheon signify their 
iatontiens before noon Monday. 
Tho dosulliae has to he sot thus 
in order to be able to Inform the 
roterer bow many will bo prooont 
at the lunckoon.

Galloway stated that 28 accop- 
tanoas had already boon leooivod 
this moralng aad ho lo hoping that 
many mere members wilt he able 
to attend the looeheon. The open
ing luncheon of tlw aeriee was 
hsld In December when 36 were 
present

Members will have an oppor
tunity to hoar reports of olficors 
and commitMe rhairmen at tlie 
meeting to follow the luncheon.

Aircraft Carriar Leaves For 
Pacific Duty

ftowTIckeb  
Must Be Bongki 
By SatnrddY P JL

Tomorrow ia Um  dsmdlino for 
tbo purrhase of Uekolo to Ronger 
Day at tbo Southwostom Expo
sition and Fat Stock Show and it 
was indicated (Ms meming that 
the sale of tickets is going very : 
slowly. I

TickoU map be purebasod at I 
.Snaney'a limrmary. Crawferd's I 
Rrxall Store, ftrsmounl Coffee j 
Shop and rhamber o f Ceiumrrcr 
Kangtr will be recogiuacd at ihr 
first Saturday night performance 
of the shew on January 2H and 
will have both Uw H i^  School 
and Ranger Junior Collegr bands 
at tbs porfortnaaco. Mrs. Helen 
Bradford will nde in tbo grand 
oatry at Uw show as Kangrr's 
Bweethoart agM will bs mounted 
on ene of Dr. I* M. Kuykendall's 
rsgietrrsd quarter horses.

The drirgation attending the 
■how will bo headed by Mayor 
I’nco Crawioy »bo today waited 
an urgent appeal to Uie citiNiix 
to secure their tickets for the 
show by Saturday afternoon. 'ITiiii 
is sure a fine opportunity to give 
Ranger a big boost,” the Mayor 
stated today, in urging a big at
tendance at the show.

$541 NEEDED TO ASSURE 
CONTINUATION OF WORK

OLDimUS

An old mine ia the Miague 
ha* been reopened and
producing from three te fiea 
of coM o day, aeroeding to an an
nouncement made today.

W. 0- Hone of Alabaosa and 
Anaona and John Culpepper of 
Cleburne have leaeed Uie anne 
known as the Obel satne and are 
bringing out bitumineue coal 
Coal from Uw 22 foot deep stopo 
mine to bmng puBed out of the 
mine by cars.

Uaao Thursday stalod that they 
are sellis4 direct tn the reasumsr 
at Use pcaeont time and are bssild- 
lag up thotr mnrhot far tha iaXe 
sammer atoSiUw when b^ uaar» 
parthase thair wiator mspyly. He 
also slated that a aismhor of far- 
awre arv bssyiag lbs cool let hags. 
He explained that the hogs eat 
the coal just like com and that 
its auaer^ rasteat is af great 
baaefit te them.

At the presaat lima Um latoe 
w ewiplnying I I  awn aad aa tha 
densand arises, the ogarators aa- 
peet te hire m»oo mea te take carr 
of tks vaiuiBs reitmrad.

The aircraft earner Boxer, phutofn'aphs^ from Golden 
Gate Bridge, ateama out to render\ou« at aea with two de- i ffhl ga, »a
stroyera. The Boxer ia bound for China watera, via I>arl 11 ^ 0 1 1 0  9 t f l K 0  
Harbor, to reinforce the Seventh Task Fleet In the F a r j ^ ,  _
East. (NEA Telephoto) P l C t O K  D ATIC

I

Sewer Gas May
Have Cansed0 __

Hoosiiig Blast
VINCFJiN'ES. Ind. Jan. IS.— j 

( I ' l ' ) -  Sewer *xas cempresacd by' 
backwaters from ths flooding Wa
bash KIvsr may havo cauned s 
)M>tminr project rxpiofnn that 
killed two mothers and thoir Uiror 
children, officials said today.

Indiana Rtato Fire Marshal 
Alex lloaglsnd came )iero to direct 
personally an investigation to de- 
termlne tbs cause ef tha blast.

The explosion wrecked a two. 
family unit In the project just 
two blocks from where 1,000 sol
diers were fighting to hold a lev
ee against raging Dood waters 
lapping 19 Inches from the top.

Ths unit's concrete block wslli 
tumbled like dominoes as the blast 
rocked (he entire town.

Witnesses said tho building aras 
knocked “ flat as a table top.”  A 
refrigerator sraa blown ocroos a 
street and croabed a parksd car 
A mattrem was tkmam a city 
block.

As fire beaks out In the debris 
about 280 of the troepa raced to 
aid poliw aad firemen in the 
oeorch for dead aad tajwred.

The explooton ripped ths units 
ef the Bowman lariace heasing 
project aherUy before 4 F, M., 
yesterday

In the iain% fgooaa werlmrs 
found the hadiao of Mta. WomU 
Csogir. 28. and bar two rhildomi 
t'harlao ■» ogd RaiRara 8. aad 
Men Raoo AverfoR’a aad Wa 
daaghtsr. Vlahio Jaan^ 12 insaMm.

Mm (Horfbh'x hatband, WUI- 
iaax, taM paNra ho had "smalM 
gat" far wwaha la hix

LOAN ASSOCIATION HAS 
ANNUAL BUSINESS MEET

The annual mretiag of the of.: oiseted dirocters. Other directors 
ficers, dirirtors sad stockholdtrs | are H. I’. Earnest, J T. Harness, 
of the FlAt Federal Savings aniij sad I'sarsoa aad Brashier 
Ixmn Association of Ranger wa<| Daring the bueinoss rssoisn s 
held Thursday night at 7 o'clock reaulutsua catnmoadtag tbo sor- 
at the Paramount Coffee .Shop. ^  j,t ,  a . J Ratliff and

Following the dinner, L. R ! c. F May was passed Ratliff wr- 
Pearson, president, presided ■*' ved aa president from the tune ef 
the annual business meeting in I organisation of the Associa- 
which officers were elected and 
the annual flruutcial report giv- 
aa. PoarsoD was re-elected presi
dent and F. P. Brashier was re
elected vice-president C. E. May,
Jr, who had been appuiated as 
secretory treasurer to succeed hut 
late father. C. E. May. was ciei 
ted fer eiuuiag term in that of
fice.

May wax also olectod a direc
tor fer a three year term and C 
II Pruet and Willard Swaaey 
whose torms oa diraetora eapuad 
at Uw meeUng test iwgbl weee re.

fTF) —

Members of the Liona Club at 
tlwir mooting Tharodap at nooa 
Ml tim OboipeB Ceffoo Shay din- 
ing room voted to underarrile tko 

ef Um fuada naodod to 
the Girl Scout movemant 

in Ranger.

TIm acMan saas after a rtlrring 
appeal ftom Mayor Frteo Crawley 
and R. V. GaMaway who had hoea 
oat all Thursday maraiaa trptag 
to raise the raomindar ef the 
2MM aaoded to gumaalai tha 
yoar'a work la Ranger. Attar a 
dlacaailaa ia which mamhafs 
generally agraod ao to the import- 
aaco of tho erark it was voted to 
accept Um roapnnsihility of raio- 
ing the reawtaing 884J asodad.

▼aiietm m ibeoo of Um Mah 
hriafir hi hekalf af tha 

paiatiag 009 wlmt Imd 
baoM aceaaipiiohad Maeo tiM ha-
ginning eF the arork ia Raogsr la 
September aad painting to the 
sapaMs leadaiahtp aador which 
the troapo haao been 
te Koager h waa th 
■piaioa af tho olah thai 
ment morlta all that tho tawa i 
the eiab coa tim  K. 
bahalf af the waob awto 
Perlstoka who olfosod to t r ^  
hss oniRaal doaottoau U L. Rruaa. 
Rruoa Madder. WUaoa Quail m i 
Dr. Wotkiaa OeUearay maim 
bemOy oaSrhat had baaa 
piiahad and wimt awa 

Majrar f'rawtey wa« 
chainimn of tho waak aa tka part 
ef the Uoaa Clab smd ia addMtoa 
to t'rawiay. Galiaawg, Oat W. F. 
WaUuaa, Pat TbooMa Dr Ckrt 
Stralay and Rruce Hams wore oa- 
signed to the coramMoo. Tko rom- 
saMloo wiU eaallaao to took pted- 
» o  fog tko yoorta work aad make 
other plana for roloing tho aoeao-

J. P. StricklMF 
Rites Held Today

naal rUas for J. P- Bu-whter 
of the Choaney cammanity were 
condueted thia aftemuen at 8 o'
clock at the I'beaney fhurrh of 
ChnxI with Ftoyd J Spivy, minia 
tor of the Kaagi-r Cbarcb of 
Chitel. oftiriaUim. iaUmMnt wos 
in AiaoMiia cemetery with KHI | 
ingsworths in charge of arrange- | 
ments.

I'Bilbearert were Cart Perrin, 
Luthar Mevdy. liaUey Ibran. Ktoh- 
ard Tarhrr, tiena FerrtU aad Jail 
Blschweil. all ef ( keaney. Hoswr- 
ary paUbeareve ware granAwms 
and .were Cleytoa iRrv-kieft «.Ami- 
en Stnehirr. rtsrasen HInckwaU. 
Ray Blackweii. Truman SaeU and 
Gaytend SaelL

Mr. Btoiekler died at Ms Iwaie 
Wedheeday. January II, I98h He 
was bora in Wadiingtnn Coantv, 
^kapsas, Krburary >8, IH81 and 
bad been a sastdent of the Clwa- 
ncy cammanity for 3  ̂ years He 
was a member ef the Church of 
Christ at Cheency.

■esidea hts wife he ia survived 
by tam ->ns. Oseor .Strichler of 
Fort Warih and Eert ktowkler of 
Olton, Teaeat twe dauxhtors. Mrs 
K  K. Rtechesell ef Cheenry and 
Mim Hettia Bsieli el (MrhMa. Nine
teen grandrtuldran and fear great 
graadchUdren also survive.

Farm reaerda ara aa aid to hot
tor farm plaMning. They ara the 

ef tha farm baa.

tion until bis death lost year and 
May had mrvod as saoretary- 
trsesurer until hlX death loot year.

It was reported at the asoatuig 
that Ml loans are now in force un 
the original amount of 818m,9S2, 
48 sith a pressnt baianco of 
• 110,486.12. Twenty new loani 
wen made during tbe past year 
for a total amoant of 84U72.U1. 
A balsDCO of 27,*87 in undivid
ed profits sms shewn as of Itec- 
enihrr SI, 1242. There are Ml 
stuckiieidare with a total ef 
$IU4,M6.1 MX In stork.

T)'—̂  attending the meeting 
Thui-lay night were Pearson, 
Morrh Newnbam, liamem. Brash 
hr. May, Itenwot. Swaiwy, Dv 
c  0. Reswell. Saute Perteteia, 
Mrs. Saule I'ertstein, Jea Dssials, 
Dr A. K. Wior aad J. M Mat. 
thews.

FT I/>ns, Jan IS 
The SealbweaSera M l  
Cm., rtrike psrturo reanaiMed dark:
hose teday as the 18-day Irwea j The Roe. W. H. Rucker pf 
between Uie compeiiy aad its 80,-i‘^ ^ ^  rsxM apeoker at 
(KH> n o  workers in six stotee near’ ^  laactiePa and igokr en the

•ditto of orgaaMaliiiis M a tewn 
He urged tke

fer the fat- 
Re with Um 

eemiraaae tha* whetevor tbay an- 
dertaka tkey wiH MuompUah.

The Rev. Eaokar was latrodac 
od by Lleyd Clem who errtagod 

Seperato conctUettea teiks wWh i tbo pi-------

ed the midnight Suadag deadtine „  j  .
Federal rmtoUseSada me* In a tfl*  ^

long session yoourday to dineiaMi_ with*fai»i, 
ths current wage dispute. CeacUl- ***^
Btor A E. Johnson said after the 
meeting that his group had noth- 
irig new to report

Uniua aa>i Hell irproarnlativoa 
Wo<lBrsday had produced no ro- 
suits.

MisoooH Gov. Ferrost Smith, 
ottending s conrontion hers, re
fused comment on the appereat 
stolemeto

It was .Smith whe aersngod thê  
truce between the two partita just 
before the threatened New Yanr'l 
Eve walkout of tks coiiimilea 
tion workers of Amonra, division 
22, OMiabera

The gnvrmor struck an opUm- 
istir note in hu newsletter to the 

j mral press eerher this week, when 
, he e rote that hr thought tbero 
' wouldn't be say strike.
I Diviston 20 vice president Frank 

P l/onergan has declined to say 
I when, and if, tha RWA members 

In Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma,

'•'^.8. Ford, th« new m an^r 
od the Ray D Martin Lumbar 
‘^•"••aay waa Iha gaeet ef OaUo- 
*>ay at tke lanckeoa.

T exM iu  R e x p  
Security Benefit*

The paagio of Tamm hers ban- 
•fltod dungg Um paai year ia the 
extent of $98,182.8(16, wfaick r ^  
reoonts the national govemaaoat'a 
■kasw ia thoto olate oad local ia- 
vestmant In boaHh. educaUon, and 
aocial wtifara, acoordhur to a 
summary roloaaod today by Mr. 
J n. Rond, Ragioaal Director of 
toe hVdoral SoraHty Agency with 
haadquartofs in Dalian.

Tba fignia af 2«6.t22.8«2 Itetsd
Tesam ArhanssM and part of III-1 said, includoo paymaata aador tho
inois near Sl  Louis would walk | Federal oM ag* ami sm'viaum ia- 
out.

STATE HOSPITAL FUNDS 
TO GET HRST ATTENTION

RY O R. LLOYD, JR.
United Frees 9Xsff Can espundoai

M'.'TTIN, Tex., Jea., 18 ( I ’ P)
Tbo Toxae lagtelaOaiw will ran

vena in spaetol eeossan Jan. 91 to i f^jj^ted .Shivers blamed redisr 
a make mutton dollar plan j ̂  f* , the shortage

a dsficit in that amount by A i«. 
81, 1981. He saM money was be 
Ing spent from the general reven 
ue fond faster titan tt wa

to finance stoto besptlote.
Gav. AHnn Rbivers announcad 

ye»tarday that ha wauM sammea 
Ign mahars ta Austin at toe end af 
the monUi end anpressnd raaft- 
dr nee Uwy wotsid enaet too need-1 
ed tegletoliaa wWIrin xu 

He sahl the 
Ih'i'Sed la fkwsMiiar tha tl7,MN>,. 
*MMi oporating (VMt af ths inoUtot 
tans tor too aarand year wf tke 
presoni btennium, as waN aa 
“santo porimn”  af (ha baUding 
program

“ lYto epactai aeaaian wW he 
railed to aalva tko sprrial peak- 
tern af atoto knspitate."

lie toaa indmolod that na aat- 
ten would he Iskan, durtog tbe 
extraardteary ■oaaia«i, an Dm 
etoto’s patonttal deficit of 22a.- 
n o tjtt t in Dm praoent btennhsas.

Made CamptralteT* RaheW R. 
Oalvert laid Dm govemar wvdnea- 
doiy that tba sUte raaM aaRact

It was spparont that addHion- 
D taxes wouM be needed to ft 
nance the state liospital program. 
.'Shivers oDandy has expressed 
himeeif against diftcU financing

Fbur fifths of the tegutetara 
woaM have to be concur before 
a new special fund could be 
created for the Mate hoepihala.

The plan , haeked by Naaos 
Kpeaber Darwaed Manfar^ seoaid 
call fer increased toxoa, probably 
an the stote’s ptwsefit amnlbna tax 
bin

In a letter to tegislatciv, Rhivcia 
invited them ‘ la  ratna by aMd 
glvn ma the hanefit of their ad-
vwa. . . "

ghivere said he cons ids rod
Calvort't doficH sotlmate ae "po- 
tenUal" end that "bnotnaas 
condittona could imprere to wbero 
wo wouldn't havo any daficH D 
aU."

sumnee program and It 
prohwUnary data on ‘togas' patD- 
cipaUoaa m tha vanoas FRA pro.
grama. Tha opacatiun of tooas pro- 
grams is dooeribed ia tbo forth
coming F iA  Annual Report for 
the fiecD yoar ended Jana M, 
1242 to ho tesuod by Fodesat Re- 
curity Adhiiaiatrator Oscar R. 
Ewing.

ThtWigUrTT
RY UNtTEO FREM 

FjIRT TEXAS —  Cloady ta 
peiDy clondy thte aftefnaan, 
cteariag and oaalor in too intofkir 
tonight, laturdoy fair and cooL 
Moderate to fmsh souttMrIy wihde 
on the roaot, heoomtng sautowsrt. 
and west Rhturdsy.

WEST TliRAR —  Fair iMa af
ternoon, tonifkt aad Saturday. K 
iHtte eoMor lanight.

Maaimaih . .... 8b
Minimum 81
Hour*! Roadlng ... 82

TmapanRiM Dm IMI 
anding t iN  A. M.

»8 k M k

Maxim am 88
Mtnimull 11
Rainfall ............ .82

Is

JLk

i

)

Sgh
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Rangei D^y 'Hines
Mn. mrnfk 

T IM U  PUSUM UNC COMPANY 
tm  Vmmia — a  1.

PiMWmi*
T «u *  T. 124

•Imm — l i t  at Um peelelflee at Kaafar, 
mm*m tha aM af ManJi t. lIT t.

Daily AAaraaaaa (Baeayt Saturday) aad ft«a4ay

r i io N RATES
Sy Cania* ia City 

O i«  Maath Caniar la Ci^ 
Om  Yaar hy Mail la Slau .... 
Om  Taav Sp Mail Oat a< SUto .

. so« 

. • («
AM
T.M

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Aay ttiaataaa faflaettaa npati tka charaelar, ataadiac a* 
yafatatiaB af aay paraaa, fina ar earyarattaa wkick may ay> 
•aar la tka «alamaa af tkla aawapapar, will ka glaSly ear- 

afaa ktlag kraagkt ta tka attaatiaa af tka yabUakat.

DbIM
Daily

■ . A. Nawayayar 
Laagaa. laatkara Nawayayar

TEXAS
N f w i  l i l e i i
HOCSTON. Jaa. IS tUP) -  

Rraalff lataraatlanal AIrwayt ta- 
Uajr aanaaacad tka inauguration 
of a now routa ta Aiuaaion, Para
guay. -aoamtima witkta tka aaat 
aia ta aight waaka."

Ayyaaaal lor tka cowraa Into 
tka eayttal of Paraguay wa* giran 
kara yiatirgay at a moating a f tka 
koarg of dirwtara of Ika Dalian- 
baao4 airllaa.

TYLEK. Jan. 19 (U P )—SmiU 
A. Sfealton, yaat amyar of TyWr. 
lugay aaaaytail a pool ipaaiaily 
craaiad for Mm ky tka Mty aaaa- 
miaiiaa.

Bofort kin 'J-muatR Mkura aa 
mayor, Skoltan ka4 tapaad ST- 
yoara aa oity tag aaBakaga-aoUac 
tar. Ha raaigaag Ika ■myar'n yaat 
laat Pngay kat yaatargay waa af> 
farad tka now poailiaa M lyarial 
aaaoaaar in tka aity tai gayart- 

fat M M  a aMath

Alkn, ia caaoction witk tka kig- 
goat narrotica aaixura along tka 
kordar la yaar*.

Garcia waa arraatad katwaaa 
Pkarr aad MaAllan lata Wadnat* 
day wkon oftiaara giaaarartd •• 
yauada af amrikuaaa la a tult* 
eaaa ia kia ear. Patantial amrliat 
valua of tka waad waa ratiamtad 
at |2T,toa

AUSTl.N, Jan. 13 (U P )— H. J 
Antiaa of KorviUa uud today )m 
would run for liautanant govam- 
ar of Taxaa on a platform calling 
for noaunation of proaidantinl 
alactora ky rotara in cengraaaiunnl 
giatrict.

In nnnounring kis cangidncy 
yaatardny, tlia tg-yaarolg format 
Houaton rani ratata man. aaid 
winning tka raca waa ‘*aacandary.'

Morn important, ha anig, waa in- 
farming tka rotara **kow ta throw 
o ff tka poiiUral atrait-jarkot 
wktcb now raaUnrta tkair traadom 
at tka ballot box.”

Morton Valley 
Newt hems
MORTON VAI LEY, Jan. 13, (Rl) 

Mra. Ruby Fatty undarwant aur- 
gory f v  ramoval f f  a tumor at 
Scottlal RItea konpital Ihia waak.

J.
koan

B. Gracia Tankarxlay kara 
ill at tkair homo with coldx.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WlUiaiiM

Mra. J. 8. Flalay fall aa tka tea 
laat waak and xkattarrd a kana in 
bar thumb and crarkad bar wrial

Mr. and Mra. A. P. Bark bava 
boon xpanding qaitr'a lot af thair 
lima in Hangar with Mr, Bri-k'a 
faOiar, who is ill with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mra. Toka Morton 
bava ralumad boma from Wast 
Tsxax after a visit with .Mr. and 
Mrx. Jama Haniday of Pyula and 
Mr. and Mra. A. C. Morton of 
Wink.

Mra Uartia McClanky bava ra- 
turnad boma aftar visiting bar 
childran in Odi

Mrs. P. J. Hturm and Eddis of 
Bi'arkanridga viailad Irom bonday 
night until Thursday in tblx com
munity.

Mra. Paul laiuiford of Ackar 
apanl Monday visiting bar mother, 
Mra. L. J. BaggoW.

Mr. and Mra. John Harrlaan of 
Brackanridga vlaitad Mrx. Harri- 
xon'a imronts, .Mr. and Mra. II. C. 
Nix Tuasday.

Miik Annia Laa Wtlliamaon who
hai baan ill for tba past aavarol > 
waaki, xcaros to ks improving.

Mr. and Mrs. L>aa Williamaon 
of Oldan and .Mrs. I.udia Owant 
viailad Mrs. Annia Laa William
son Wadnaxday.

through tba Clinic trying to do- 
tsrmina if tbs uHlI bavo to undar- 
go lurgary or if sha can bava ksr 
troubla rorrrrtad wHhout an 
operation.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
__ r . ______________

«n| I

iSlMNBURGH. Jan I t  (U P )— 
Hidatgo ewoaty afficara today 
bald Luia Psna Garcia, M, af Ma

AUSTLS, Jan. 13 (UP) —Tka 
ITth kirthday aanivariary of Um 
lata Gov. Basuford Jaaler wax ak- 
ssrvad kara yastarday ky Gov. 
Allan Shi vara.

Shivora xaid tba lata govamOr 
wax ” ona af tiM awMt xim vra puk 
lie xorvanls I Hava avar knowa, 
who was always intarsatsd la do
ing a good i<A.”

Ckaitar ,S« 1343 
EANK'I OPFICIAL ST \TEMRNT 

OP PWANCIAL CONDITION OP THE •

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
at Raagwr, Taxaa a( tka claao of kuainam an tka Slat day af Doram-
bar, 134*, pursuant ta tall amda ky tka Baaking >' mmixamaar 
Taaas la accoadauca witk tka Bankiag Laws af tkm Jttats.

BESOURCtt
1. Laaka aad dtaraaBla. laaludiB^ aasrdraftx

la (Aftar dodoctlan at 3 • valuatioa aiteW'
anas ar bad dakt rasarral*

TURN o r  THE CENTURY In 1900 found the 63-year relsn 
straitlaced personality's standards of manners and morals 
of England's O'ti'en Victoria within a year of its end. Hei 
made an Impress so dw-p that after her death in 1901 a 
whole generation of Britions and Americans livi-d in the 
slow-slackening grip of the "Victorian Age.” In the U. S. 
1901 saw the emergence o f a contrasting personality when 
Th«*odore Rixmevelt bixame president. I>>’nHmlc |»ro- 
(Kinent of “ the strt'nuous life," he inaguratiHl an exciting 
(xTiixl of overs«‘as ex|>ansion through "manifest destiny," 
dealing the cards a.-. America playcil its first hand in the 
game of modern power-|xilitics. At home, he kept the S. 
in an uproar with his "trust busting" attacks on Wall 
Street "plutocrats."

Jvxtxr divd Ibxt July of a heart | 
attack whik vn route ky train 
from Auatia to Houxtaa

Gll.MER. Jan. IS. (U P t - J .  B 
Harwell, ts, uf G.inlnn, .krk , wa> 
in a xvriout condition at a hoxpKal 
kvro today ax tbv rmult » f  an 
autom<ib:!e truck cnllixion which 
ktlird a Naptra man.

Hie Destroys 
San Antonio Mill

.tAN ANTONIO, Jan. JS (UP) 
— A two-alarm 1&0,IM'0 (no dc- 
i-troycd a fmd mill rarly today.

t'xnd car ilvalxr Jonah Mart*. 
St, - ird wbon tkr car in which hv 
and Harwvit wnrv nding rammod 
into Um roar uf a truck turning ' 
lato a dncuway at t.ilmar,

T— mr!! t ^  licvn to a u-cd | 
ar auction at Tyior.

UUJ 4.S. Jan IS i l 'I 'i  M r 
ri M ft..>r»rd, ,17, dean of men at I 
kktk-nv I hrtdia i 1'ollc.px, will  ̂

------aacrxtaal city manager |

:«3.33s 37 1

E Uaitad Btatax OovoraaMnt Obli^tUawa, dtrart and

j r-r-rX F*fc I
j t  Its manager t'karlvp C. Ford 
aSn.iunrod Hnward'x appmntxxvnt 
ywlrrday and xaid hr would ro- 
romwxftd a yvarl)' xalary of $6,. 
0«0  to lb* city council

E  OH Ipgiaao of xtatoa aad poliUxak rubdtvtaioaa
4. Otkgg kauBi. nioxi, aad dokofiturka_____ _______

ato xtaoha, laatudiag |  No«a ttock ia Faxiaral

343,000.00 
3I . 4CKI PO 

Noaa

E OkMk. kalaaraa dua froax atkar 
TMamra kalaaraa. aad aaah itaau 
Uoa (lacladtag akahangax for 

7. Baakiag kawo. r

k ^ a . latludim  
a ^  proraw of

t  oo 3
laaludtag

ooUoo-
) ____  3S7. t l t .U

ivnuontx ________  SSJ3t .3t
r rtaaring boi 
IWf^vnuont

E ParaNapa. ftstaroo, aad equlpawet 
f. Olkar raal aatata 
IB. Otbar aaaata

13,000 00
t . t u  00
Nona

It. Total Boaoarcaa .... _ tJ)»4,S30.30 11
UAEtLITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

DAU.A.4, Jan IS ( L P ) -  
Tw*kro iMllax Gaunty depart
ment* turned over a “ new leaU’ 
today, feilowlng an order tc keep 
mxro raroful and complete record! 
of rouaty fund*.

^ountv auditor Moore Lynn 
yextefiay «*nt letters to the ap- 
partaxa fitc u lllflf tiMt flO mnf* 
■•|Oi"<" be accepted from coun- 
ty offtrial*. no mote rheckx be 
cached, xnd that atl fund* collect 
*d be dcpoiuted at Um  rod of aach 
day

The alarm eounded ahortly af
ter midnight and firemen from 
nine rnmpaniex battled the blaxe 
for almoct two hour* before *> 
(inguicbing it.

r
They pr*i'»nl*d flanisx froBi 

.preadmg to an adjacent gram 
elevatar and warebnuxex whirl 
covered an entire block

Three firrnmn werf injured 
■lightly when they fell into a pit. 
There were no other .caxualtlex.

A utility pole burnVil during 
the fire and cut o ff electric pow
er in tk< area for aeveral hour*.

About KH) ton* of feed nnd nil 
of the mnehinery in the corrugnt- 
od iron feed mill were dextroyed.

Cnue* of the fir* had not boon 
determined early today.

The largegvl rattle market eaat 
*< CUioago w ta* xtockyard at 
t.ancaxler. Pa.

1. Cxwmna Capital Stock 
E laeoaM daboataraa —

330,000 M  1 !
_  Nan*

3 Surplua: Cartiflod 33S.OBO.OB, 
Nat CorUftad 3 N O lfE  

3. Uadividad ppafits ................
30.MB OB 3
33.34S B») 4

E Capital rawrvxa (aad dakanturo rotiroaxont aaoount) Non* 3
(Not to laclud* xpoctfieaWy nllooated roaorv# for 
OBponxex; or laNwatoa altiiwnncoal 

E  Doawnd ilopaxlto of todtotBaai*. parvnornkipa,
aad eorporatioBa T ......- ------  i , 7BB,ssx 13 «

Nona
T. Tba* dapaaito af iadividuala, partnarahlpa, 

aad xarparationa . .. .
B. Public ftindx (lacL U. E Otrrt.. statox and potttioal

Mkdiviatoa*) - ---- ---------- ------------------------ 130,413 33 S
t. OsBoaMa af baaha (aadtadhit ratipnaal kataacoa) .  Non# P 
IB. Otitop Bapaalto (aortlflad A caakidr'a

•kaoka. a to .)_________  .  __________ 13,304.38 13
11. Total all dopoalto |I,8P7,3B1.3B x a x x x s 11
IE  BUli payablo. radtorounta. or ethor ItaWlitiw for

N«
I t  Olkor Uakitltiw Non* IS

14. Tatai UaMHMaa aad Capitol Aoooairta________  t.0P4.1PB.30 14
■TATI OP TIXAB. COUNTT OP EASTLAND. I. Natan Dawtay. ka.

Ckohiar af tba akavx aawad baak, da wlxwaly asrsar tkal 
at af tondNioa ia trua to tka boat of aqr know

Moloa Dawloy
•mom to ktfer* aw thia It day af Jaauary tP30

Alloa Smttk
Msdary PakUo, EaallanE Couaty. Tax

V. P.

issLyL.'iai,;
af k M  bla Brat

—  Al-

with a .tt The
Brat kwrh

Toms door huawr
•INM* at turo

p yowagrxt 
trurwid to
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★  FOR SALE
PIE8TONE

For StW: Soo jrotr Ultclttr dotlor.

IJITRA Sporltl m  lb., avonw*, 
boUory fo4 fryon, 4ro«ao4 16c. 
Kaits Tro^uco Co. 1*6000 >6.

rOK SALE—I t  ft. Tnuior Houao. 
HorriooiM Novelty aiMl MoUiint 
Hicbway M  oitd Blackwell Bead.

★  FORR£n¥
FOB RENT: Two aad f o v  roow 
furalahvt or aafuratabod apart- 
Bwata. PhoM 111. Joaopha Flro- 
pruof Apartairatc.

DUPLEX Apartmoat for /oat. ap
ply 114 Cborry

FOR RENT— Tbraa room fur* 
alakot or uwfwralabod apartaMnV 
Call lOU.

FOR RX.VT—Traat bedroom. PH 
vata baU. Flaav funtato. Pboao 
m .  Mn. W. Rom Hodca*.

POK RENT—Nicaly twrniabod 
(our room bouao with bath. 707 
TUfin Road. Thono 101.

A WANTED
WANTED —  For quick offielont 
tofHgorator aad aloHHeal aorvlco, 
call m -R .

B  rimm
Ryoa EaaaHaed—Cleeoee FtMod 

Offloo Day —  Tkaroday 
l i t  I .  Raoh St.

FREE POITACE PAID 
MAIUNC CARTONS FOR 
BROKEN OLAMES AT 

CAPPI STUDIO

COM E IN AND 
lO O K  THESE 
* BARGAINS 
.. .O YER m .  a a  •  • • •

IS it FOSO V-f PICKUP 
Good etoon pickup 

prioRd right

1936 C n v .  TUDOR 
3ood Motor. Good Tirts. 
Afill Mil worth tho mondy 

1942 FORD TRUCK 
a good coadition through- 
Mt wlU m U It rooMuablo.

1941 FORD. 4 DOOR 
lodlo S Roertor. Now Soot 

CoTors.
^oas good, pricod to m IL

lEVElLLE
Motor Conmonv

Um 4 Car Lot

r
Yoav Laaal USED-COW Doadar

FREE
Par laimadlaCa larvica 

PHONE SS COCXECT 
RANITBR TEXAS

4f

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO*

PoUtkal
Annonneeraents
Tha followiny hava aanounead 

thalr randidary for tho various 
officot la tha coming oloctioaa of
IS60.

Coonly School Soporialaiidoal
H C. (Cort) H.UOTT. 
Sarving aa unaipirod* tarm. 
Caadidato for firat full taria.

For Shoriff
J. R W1UJAME

For Coooly Jodga
C. 8. (Clabe) Eldrrdigo

CaaAdols foe Comoii.clooor 
Proaiaal No. I 
Haary V. Davanpoit.
T. E  (Ed) CatUaborry 
(Ra-alactloa.)

Caaaly Troaaoror
H. A. (Hiram) McCaalia

nWorth
Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan. IS (UP) 

( I ’.SDA)— LIV K .STO C K :
Cattio 200; Steady. Staara and 

yaarlinga ararre. Common and 
medium cowa 16.00-lt.lS, rann 
an and rutton 10.00-16.IN). Med
ium and good aoucaice bulla IT.iat.
19.00, toad 18.50 Storken acaree.

Calvos 76: dull and woak. Cull, 
common and modlum alaughter 
calvea I4.OU-21.UO, good acarca at 
22,00-24.00. Stocken acarra.

Hoga 200: Hutrhar hoga ataady 
to 26 lowar than Thuraday, aowa 
ateady, piga acaree. Good and 
rhoico 326-400 Iba. 14.00-16.26, 
good and choice 140-190 *lba 14.- 
00-16.26, good and rhoiea 140- 
190 Iba 14.60.16.76. Sowa 13.00-
14.00.

Sheep 100: good and choice 94 
Iba wooled alaughter lamba 22.00 
or /ully 60 lower. Hravior lamba 
hald abova 19.00. Otbar claaaaa 
abaaat.

READ THE CtJtSSIFIEOS

LdcD«s
Attontioii

FREE ROWUMG
msTRuenoNs 

EACH AFTERNOON 
.Moo6*nr thM FrMoy 
Jola Tour FriooRs 

At THE

Banger Bowl
B«qyl For For 
PRONE 9697

I

x^ETERANS
Ooa't iWti youi entileniRnt under G. L 

e îU in to roeeire RubRutanoe iMiy-

Be Rare jroa are learninf a
*TRAOE WITH A FUTURE** 

Enroll nofw for approred clanaea In
Radio R«pidrman or CaWnet MaUnf

901 mPORMATION S B  OR CAUa

Wmit Tcmne Vocational luttihAa pimnAuniN 
O L

S P O R T S
SAMMY BAUGH FAVORED 
BY BAYLOR U. STUDENTS

Hogan Ties Snead In Los Angeles Golf Oificidk Conicf |f
On Entrance (M ' 
Negroes To U.T.

WACO, Tai., Jan. IS (UP) — 
Lanky Kam Raugh, the paaa-tiMain' 
pride of the Waahington Radakina 
held the Inaide track today to the 
post of hood lootboll rOoch at 
Baylor Unlvaraity.

Offiriala of tha Southweat Cun- 
faronre school wrra taciturn 
about Juat who would get the Job 
vacated by Bob Woodruff, who 
pulled stakes for tbs L'nivsnity of 
Florida.

Howavor, tbs traditional “well 
Informed sourcoo” on the Baylor 
campus said a movomXnt to draft 
Baugh was snowballing. Student 
sentiment was reported strongly 
in favor of the Ea-Teaas Christ
ian great.

Baugh, contacted by tha L'nitad 
Press oa his ranch at Swaatwatar, 
Tax., drawlad that ha had apokan 
a word Or twa aa (ho lubjaet with 
Baylor braaa hats. Rut Sam wasn't 
aaring tsa much for publicatloa.
Baylor’s Athletic Commlltoo had 

boon expoctod to moot today to 
conaidor biring a now coach, but 
it aanouncod lata yoatordny that

BASKETBAU
RESULTS

By Uwitd Proaa
New York University KO, Duke 

44.
lirnillty 89, Manhattan 47. 
Trinity (Conn). 97, M. I. T. 64 
Holy Croaa 49, SL Louis 66. 

lUwlk
Richmond 59, Maryland 49. 
North Carolina StaU 72, Wil

liam and Mary 68.
Florida 44, Stetson 61. 
Tuakegee Inat. H4, Fayetteville 

Tchra 76.
Midwoai

Indiana Tchra. 49, Ball Stats 
48.

Kanaaa Wesleyan 64, Ottawa
44.

Sioux Falla 60, Omaha 42. 
Sowlhwaal

Texas 66, Rice If. '
Texas A. A M. 41, Arkansas 

38.
Allen .academy 47, Texas A. A 

M. Froth 46.
Ms>a J. C. 80, Lamar J. C. 60. 
Arkansas Tchra. 69, little Rock 

J. C. 42.

Compl«to 
Service On 
Any AppRonce
WASHERS, RADIOS,

I ROVERS.
VACCCM CLEANF.R.8, 

REFRIGERATORS. 
SMALL APPUANCE|.

Montgomery
Word

TELEPHONE 447

the meeting was postponed until 
next week.

Dr. W. R White, proaidvnt of 
the Baptist Institution, was newly 
returned from a trip to Miasauri. 
He wanted to bo throughly brief
ed on all a-pects of the ruoch- 
hunt before any decision waa 
made.

It appeared that tho doclaivc 
meeting would ha hold next Tuao- 
day, although tho exact data 
wasn’t guaranlaad.

Meanwhile, four formal appli- 
cantlnns hml been roceWod, athle 
tie chairman Horace Jackson of 
(iatesville annoi.ncrd

Lowell (Rrd> Dawson, formor 
Tulans BMntor and coach of tho 
Buffalo Bills boforo bowing out 
midway last aaaaon, waa tha aum 
with tha moat axpori*"««.

Also on file wore bids from 
Homer Colo, former pro player 
and now coach at Arkansas AAM; 
Bob Walah, coach at St. BanadKt'a 
College, Atchiaaon, kaae., and 
John Tomlin, coach at Port Ar
thur (Tax.) high achoal.

Baugh, whose coach oxporionco 
is .ML had not tanderad a formal 
application.

Woodruff's five-year Baylor 
contract called for II2 ,(Mh) an
nually. He left (or Florida after 
being tendered a aovan-yaar, $17, 
600 pact.

BENNSECOND  
COMEBACK TRY

By HAL WOOD 
Ualied Proes Ipwria Writor

PEBBLE BEAt H. Calif., Jan 
*1.1 (I 'P ) Ben Hogan, the mitr 
with the fight, took another etruh- 
in one of aport's must stilYing 
comebocka when >id tae»t off to
day in the 1111,000 Brin.r Crosby 
pro-omateur golf toumamenL

Sam Snead, the long driving 
star from Weat Virginia wllb UVd 
little Benny for (int piaco in tha 
raaoni Lsm Angeles open, was al- 
in the field and the competition 
promised a renewal of their ep: 
duel.

But Hogan waa the ihow, for 
the nation waa warmed by hi- 
dramatic return to action after 
the highway accident which al
most cos(4iim hie life last winter.

The tournament ie 64 holea on 
a different course each day. It 
starts on tteautiful (and tough) 
I'ypresa Point Tomorrow the com
petition ia at the wooded Monte
rey Peninsula layout, and tha fi
nale on Sunday la on world-lamed 
Pebble Beach.

•'•early two inches of rain-log
ged the fairways on Tuesday and 
Wednewiay.'but a bright sun and 
a good breota cams along yaster- 
day and the going Isn't expoctad 
to be too heavy-espocially on 
Cypres* Point, a sandy courat that 
absorbs water easily.

Hogan won the singles champ
ionship bars last year, and tha 
proamateur title was capturad by

!

Bantam Ben Hogan, making ■ dramatic comeback to 
the game of golf, adda his acorr for the final day of the 
Loa Angelea Open. Hogan tied with Sammy Snead uith 
a 72-hole total of 2N0. They will play an additional 18 
holes over the Riviera Country Club at Santa Monica, 
Calif., to decide the winner. (NKA Telephoto!

Rill Nary, towering Southern 
California professional, with !•- 
handicap Leftfo'Doul (of baas- 
ball fame I a* hi- partner, 'ntey'll 
be back to defend their crown, 
toe.

Yexterday’a quahtying play fe
ature was a hole In one by Jack 
Harden, El I'aao, Tex., on the D'." 
yard fifth hole Harden qualified 
with a 34-39-76.

Other qualifiers Included
Kay Gafford, Kurt Warth, Tex 

17 36-72
Bob Watiinn, Wichita Falla, 

Tex., 86-40-76.

Steal Police Car
HISE.SVILLE, Ga (CP) 

.''tale police quentioned the judg 
ment of Mrs. Edna Jean Carter, 
28, who pleaded guilty to automo 
blla theft. She stole a patrol car.

Flower Show Carrtaa Ow

BOSTON (U P)- The nation’s 
oldest continuua flower show i> 
Hooton'a Sponsored by the Mbsm 
chusett* Horticultural Society, it 
wa* held this year lor tha 12**th 
year.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Mochines

N«w and Rabufn 
SarrleA-RMtoU-SuppUM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

107 A Mala St. PW  T7
RANGEB. TEXAS

OUR NEW TSAR'S RESOLUTIONS -----
. . . ara as siwipla aad timely as they are siacars. We ro- 
eolee agaiw that kallar aareica tm owr cueloiwore will bo foro- 
wwal in oar sffscia aad that ws shall sear siries to add Is tha 
qaalily ol the pradact wa asll. Wa further roaatew that 
property ownors, hath preeowl aad (alwra, will ho admoaiahed 
from liwio la lima that ahsiracis sf tills will wot oaly save 
them Bseeey hel will help Is safeguerd them ageiasl fraud 
aad arrers la real eetsis awaership.

Earl Bender & Company.
EASTUkND, (Ahelraetiag Slaee IM S ) TEXAS.

eurty-rivt y««F9
It hM bdcn oar priv- 
U«ge to r*nder a MrvicA 
to thig CAmmanity m  
fBonumant bolldAri.

i

ALEX WLAWum B tom
WEATHERFORD FHONE 94 TEXAS

CALL 230
Far Prempt rWhap A OeHeary

S E R V I C E
Ob Yaar Sieh

R A D I O

WEEMS
REFRIGERATOR

SERVICE
tM  Be. RasA

4 mAsmpiHt
As master harhars. ere hasw 

haw ta cal hair la impraea pear 

appaaraace Gat yaar hair rat 

hare laday ta gal the hast.

LE.GBAY
Barber Shop

FUN ’N’ FACTS

He keeps forgetting who's
the

._.Osd ywo haow that ws ara 
aaw giriag that halier aamra 
24 hears a day?

s e e
Thom new romp •rl lM»m*9 

Rp« wond«rfttl Yo« til ih#
• R«n dMP !• WNth th« dl9h«B 
III th« sink Rad vice rerM Im 
e « l  R in evott 

• • •

WKrI 9F«r cer »##d
NIRV b« «F« Imif«  il 24 h«4ir9 • 
d «f. 7 d«v9 A

He O. Foster 
Service

Whea Yea Go —  Ga Tasaea 
FROM

Dea H. O. Oacai

LOCAL AND LONG 
D09TANCB HAULS

WB ALBO S9 9 CIAUXB IN U P M TOCK 
NAUUNO—A LL  B U IV tC U  

DONDBD AMO INSURKO

SPECIAL PRICES 
on FORD ACCESSORIES

Reor Windshield Wiper 1949 8.75 
Fog Lamps per pair * 10.50
Woter Heater & Defroster 37.50 
RADIO-1946-1948 50.00
Seot -Covers 1946-48 
Ford 4 Door 12.50
Seat Covers
1949 Ford Todoor 15.00
650x15-4 ply Tires 14.50

LEVElLLE MOTOBOa
460 W . Main St. Ranger, Teiot

AUSTIN, Jan 13 (L l')-T h a  
first cutifvmice uii tlic admic îun 
of negro gruHuatr studenU to the 
University of Texas was limited 
to “auichaiiias of handling aiqili ! 
cation.',” it wsf learned to<lsy

Officiala of the Cnivrrsity of 
Trxa* met yesterday with repre*- 
entative* of the Texas State Un-! 
iver.ity for negroes to talk about 
procsr-lng graduate negro stud 
ents.

W A*tor Kirk, profer-or of 
government at Tillotson College 
here, will Iw the first student to 
enter the Austin school under a 
contract between the two univer
sities

Kirk will be eligible to enter 
the I'niversity of Texas next 
month, when the spring aemeeter 
begins.

About two years ago, tha two 
schools entered a contract enab
ling graduate negro students to 
take courses at tha I'niversity of 
Tsxas if his atudiaa ara not offar- 
ad at tha Nagro L'nieorrity at 
Heuaton.

Frasidant T 8 Painter of the 
University of Texas said last week 
that Negro students would be seg
regated.

fiean A. P Brogan of tlie t’ niv. 
eraity of Texas said, however, be 
hoped that ” it won't be with ■ 
picket fence around a rhair— 
tike they did in Oklahoma.”

CaU 310
For

PARNELL 
Radio Sorvica

At
AfESTERN RVTO STORE

For Sale
3 BEDROOM HOUSE.

ClOAA in.
ngtgty todAcorotad.

S ROOM HOUSE. 
Hodgoa Oak Fork.

to  aehrw^

READ THE C LASSinEO I

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Towig Addltloa.

•* RlHlDeod olroody.

I 4 BEtROOM HOUSE. 
Young Addition. 

OKOoUoDt oondlti— ■
• •

-S f t6oM  MOUSE. 
|OB 0«k  Fork. 

oeeupoDcy.

C. E. May
AU Eln* Of

TRY OUR 
PASTERIZED

niA'Diy
Lb. 6c

Ranger Stoam 
Landry

L. T. RUSHnOC 
PHONE 134

rf' ^
r  V  P -

"Aren't You Glad 
You Had This 
Taken Last 
Year?"
JrmU deees'l haw hrtbid« u y  
MF« mmd Imt ChriAtMA 4mH U 
hrwhee. Yo« kmmw kmm fUd fmm
Rro %• havo thi« rewlndwr • !
hor • yMF Y««TI km
R9 flad if jmm km^ kmw ^4ct«po« 
tekM MW, tFMeere thorn 
M mmkk ChriotoMO,
IMt.**■ \

Capps Studio'
104 Rusk, Rongor

Now Fraadom 
from Kitchan 
Sink Slavoryl

OMBOMITtATlOOi

l i R I R A l ^ l L I C T I I t

< DISHWASHir
WEEMS

Refrigarofor
Sorviea

All Tvtpas Etarlriaal Week 
lOa SawSA Rask Phaaa 620

W A T C H E S

Bulovas . . .  Elgins . . .  Midos And
Many Other Popular PricOd Mokoa—As Miekoy 
Mouae . . . Copt. Marvel . . . Porky Pig . , . Etc. 

SILVERWARE & GIFT ITEMSi 
1847 RCX;ERS—COMMUNIYT-- 

HOLMES d EDWARDS 
Dag Our Controniont LAT-A-WAT Plan a

R A N G E R  J E W E L R Y  C O .
Mra. Etbol Erwin—Fbono 778—Don Dnln

,  m ss  BANGER CAFE
S P E C I A L !

Morchonft Plato Lunch........... 30c
WITH TWO VBOBTARLRS

Also Spociol Lunch fo r........... 46c
Dhmnr DoLux.............  ..........71c

THE BEST IH TOWN 
PMd That*! PH To 

It Jlat Tbd TMi WB

 ̂ ' V.1



RANC.KR TIMES FRIDAY, JANUARY IS 19M> bango. Twta

t t h .  HEJnflER CALViS Tosm than on c o lr «
fwiia
kv KikM tea Mack >i»ihaa 
^  10 m m  wlaiii M  a* 
A irti i fc ata B>i i <m CWA. 
aM woaad aO'lk. kaavia* 
aalvaa Ikaa 10 mm  M  «a 
•aka. M t  fMaaa m n  M  
aaaatfy t*a aaw»a faaat Tha 
m  ftt. kHlataaea te aatakl 
•aa aalf aaaai akaal 90.00

f »  «W  Kftea C W W t Oo « 
aatrai* pcatala yatcaal (aal loa kkgk) 

kiOiataa.. .  aata aaktaa 
aM,.. aaaa aMaala A  Saa

r.M ja - t f « l  WMH THI  C H t C a t « 0 C * f c j  S l « ( ,

BJmJFFFEEDSTOBE
m o —IS£DS—PROMS IM

. S V a S ' a V a W a V a S S W

K
«  M O > a * 0M O  Ieepsake

0 I A M O N O  »  I N 0

n r  KiM f o f 

IV/<rr

SOCCTY

W inning
Because o f You

J O I N
THE MARCH OF 

DIMES

January t6-St

'tur/̂ aî :

Invitation To 
Wedding Given

R B A S O N A B L T  PR ICED

DlLPOLLET
DIAMONDS—WATCHES— 
itW K lJ IY — SILVEKWAJtC u au kfeia $«.

Mr. and Mrv. 0 . 0 . Lar . : hr
•>» * Bl tatlon tn all fr:
- a f  = fa< , to attc- 1 tr

marriage ir •• ’ Mary
* . »» f r.. i*raut ■!

F n ■» 'M r  anU Mr.
K. - V

T . wv ' r n takr i’ioca at
7 c'-Inch natvr-i»y av
Ja'•’lery 14 at iJh# •r

TWOUTTIE GIRLS DROWNM  
BATHTUB A S M O re F IG im F IR E

T O W E R
iOE PAUX>EA 

Jm  Kirhwa»a I a«a ERROL. 
•THE

COUHTERPUHCM-
—  Rh»a Faalar*

lluUar *'r«kkr At Jokn
In

"Bn.LT THE EID 
WAIfTEir

Ml'RRAT, I'taA JJaa I I  — 
(L'R*— Twa hula ->atan drowna,! 
la t. ' hath tuk whart tt-- r pa’ 
le-’ twkan maUiar pat thaai whan 
a ■ lall ftra daokagad tkair hoata, 
(■ Douflaa A Mi"ar -aid
today.

Hr* KaUryn Wrathal toM AUj 
Ian that tha flra braka aut in that 
rug diracUy andar tka i,ik wkaral 
bar daki^t4ri, Dtana, l< month,, 
ar . Lia<im Ann, A  wara aalaap. 
R'- ' < niaf Uoyda Dalahd ,aid
t  ■ '  ap^aiantly wu cauaad kp 
a r- laid < IfaraL

larhaa of •• 
fraaitny ta bar body. Mn. Wra. 
thal ran ta a nalskkor'a kama and 
•rraamad

•now and wHh bar draaa

In bar axritanMot. Mn, Wm- 
tkal aral-had tka r^:)dran and 
?iarod tkam in tha tab whirk had 
kar« fiMad with watar to aonh 
thr family wath.

Th»n nha daikad ta tha kitrhan 
and fili».l a pat whh watac. 

fl aiaoj aad aaiaka draaa bar 
k from tka bedreGm, bowaTar, 

and tb» watar rpitlad arar bar 
ibia draaa aa ika ran ta a ibad 
off tba kitakaa and tnad ta bat- 
&r bar way thrr.iijh roaipt-’Uon 
wgV. into tha hathraam.

Whan that fadad. aha Junipad 
oat the abad window, rarryinc tka 

tif- da-r with bar and tanrtny 
« f f  har badraawt alippaaa. , 

r bnrafoot thro nth lix

Foi Sale:
2 Bed Roonr) House, On Paved 
Street, Near Ward School. $150.- 
00 Cash, Balance $50.00 Per Month.

PDUEY mSUBANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

MS MAIN STREET PHONE i i  RANCER. TEA

Invesfigafe 
D«ofli Of Molfi«r. 
Two Childroii

U N ANTt'MO. T t« Trn. IJ 
. r : ‘ . '■..1 Sam Tlnuafan anth
^L ir« today inTt.t^plad th* 
fatal .Kootiny af a 41 yaar aM 
•not har an.t har two rhildran.

Tor i.o<|.». of Mn Littia P. 
Wiiaoo und bar aaa Mnariaa, *. 
. -̂ra found apaao’Wd aarooc a bad 
la thrir -luarlara yaatarday. An- 
Othr , • ;id, .aran yoar old I.orat 
ta Wi‘«K,, . nlaa oa, lyiay arroa.

i''ka dtad at Rrooka O n . 
a' Hjwijiisi aarty thir munurg.

^  ' ft Paul M. Wtl» >11 of 
M.̂ -- I. Traaa. Mrv Wi’ «in - 

aa» r-n duty with a r ’>. 
•want nt Rmaha wbag,

. Hr war prr-atratad w ftf'
ertrf

“Tka houaa If on fira My Bnb 
tot aro trappod.**

At tka ntlgkbor, C  K. Wtro- 
man, ratlad flraman, Mra. Wra 
tknl rotumad ta tka burnlnt 
kauaa.

a flaw kammar, aka kroka 
a foot a<)uaro kala in tka roaapaai- 
tH>n wall hut faintad bafara a 
rottld tat tkrouch ta tba yirla.

Firaman from tbia lait Laka 
City aubui  ̂ afrirad In n faw min 
utaa, oxtincumkad tko Damaa 
bumlny tka ros nnd floor, than 
ptaDad tka taro ydria from tha tuk 

Ambulanro rrowa triad onana* 
roanfuUy for two hour* ta roatao 
tkam. .

Fourth Victim 
Of Accidont Dios

Kl.r,IV, Tr» , Jnn n  (T P ) — 
Fntalitaaa rr^uttad from a hktkw'ny 
acridant .outh of harr Tuaaday 
roar ta foair today with tha daath 
af Miaa Lniian Alford, -tE 

Mim Maryarat Soak, 17, and 
Mn W r .utHplitiy, 2A diod 
whan tko mr in which tkry wara 
ridiny rraakad into a parhad 
truck A fouKh victim, Mra. Kl 
Btorr Hill, 4f, diad yaatarday. All 
wara of Mi l>adr

Mra WilUr Taylor, St, injurad 
in tka aciidant, wa« undar traat- 

-it at FImuBg Hoapilal

U lH oilaoaaaoaiim i IB nuoDOTo
Slaying Stnglit

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WOUmiw

HlLLSBtlKO. Jan. I t  ( I 'P l -  
Shartff CharWa (jamaan'a offico 
today lophod for • US automatic 
whifk fICHSOd lb tka akoa44ng of 
a Waco knakarmaa on H%hway 
171, two Bulat oaat of HillaSnro.

Mra Maudt l3UakoU Proap- 
ridga. S*. »  Clobuma, Tonar, 
divorroa who aaid ako Wad boon 
heaping company” wHh tha 

lumkamiaJi. P J- Ward, waa 
chargod with kia murder yaatar-. 
day.

Ward. S«. died la Boyd Hoapttal 
about aa hour afur ka had boon 
admitted with taa« biUlat wound# 

hi* body Wadaaaday night. 
Mra. Praaiindga waivod proU- 

miaary eaamuMtian bafaro Juftica 
of Tha Paac# Tom Hickay, and 
S4.000 band waa pootad by Carl 
and Chariaa Mayor, both of Fort, 
Worth.

Mra Proapndga raid tha and 
ward had arguad and trufflad la 
kir pKkup truck and that tka* gun 
dirchargad One buUat kit Ward 
in tka left chart and tkr other 
lodged in hir loft iag noar tka

Ska droai Ward ta tba korpital 
after atapping aaalkcr truck and 
g.hjpg tka dnvor ta aummen aa 
ambulanao.

Tka pkyrKian who attcadad 
Ward raid xht lumberman 
only ana rtatamanL

15 RESCUED, NINE BODIES 
RECOVERED FROM SUB

CARO or THANKS
It tr with deep approciatlan 

that wf offer our lhankr ta tba 
many frlandr who wort m kind 
and thoughtful during tka iUuaaa 
and doatk af our lovad arm. May 
God'r rlchart blaarlngr CMM ta 
aach of yao.

Tka W. O. Walkor family.

“Tka woman It not to blama 
far ohat happanad.” Ward raid 

Mra Praapridga had told tka 
.banfFa offica that tba and Ward 
lunchad In Canlcana Wa^aadny

LONDON. Jan. I I  (UP) — 
Tha Riitlrk Frigate Zart har pick- 
rd up lix mart bodiar form tha 
•uitniarioa Tniculant, tka AdmiraL 
tr announced at 3 P. M. (10 A.M. 
KMT) today.

BY R. H. SHACKFORO
and thaa draaa to tka cmnmonity j u,i,#d Prorr Suff Corrorpoadaai
o f Wrrl, near hart, wkara thay ■ ______
ata dinner.

A> thay wara drWag U  HlHa-1 LONDQNJaa. IS (UP) —  
boro, tka dirorroa aaid. rha and • Royal Navy Divarr raaebad tha 
Ward tUrtad tka aryumont which i imrdiad rubmarlaa Truculent an 
lad to hir death. Ik* bottom of tka Thamat F.atuary

Mra Hrarpndga mid tka threw today but got no raaponM from 
tko autAiatic away after tka the SS luaa balMvad trapped In- 
vkooUng. *Mo. r*da whan they Uppod oa tka

I - -  —.......... hull with rignal hammara

H« nw M Sf A •pokarman at Naval Rarcna 
• Haadauartan at Chatham an- 
I nounrod rkortly aDar 2 P. M. 
MR A. M CST) that divan had 

T ; fought tkair way through twift 
i tidal rurroau to tko hull of tha 
! lubmarina and tappod rignalr on 
; tha (taol ridar.
' *Hut hir dircloaura that tho 
; «ignala want unantwarad dimmed 
j hope for any of the SR man who 
may have vurvivad tha atnking 
aema IS hoara earlier Tha Trucu- 
Vnl war lying on the bottom In 
SS ta RO feat of watar 17 miWr 
norchwatt of Margate.

Tha l,ARO.|on TrurutanL a 
vratoran of tha war in tka Pacific, 
.anh laat night 17 miter north- 
wart of Margate after being ram
med by the R4:i ton S«adi»h tank

er Diviaa.
Of 76 man aboard tha rub, IS 

ware an tha bridge or deck and 
wara waakad into tha aaa and 
rwacuad. Throe bodias wara ra- 
covarad.

Tka romanlnlkg SS bmb 
baliavad trapped laaida Urn aunkan

wore

hull. Any In tka forward compart 
niant, amaakad ia tka calliaian, 
probably were drowaod.

I LAMBS' CHOICE 
'Oantlamaa prafkr blaadoa
. — th a f f  a myth, but 
1 katw’r a fket: U M »  —

t'ivo otbrr daatbe wore attribu- 
tod indirectly to tba ainUag. Tba 
vietim. were tka craw of a Royal 
Air Korea Imneattar borobar whicb 
ermabod in flomoa at kialoaa, 
-ScoUaod, today wkilt flying to 
Lruckara 20 miloa aouth of Dun- 
dao. to pick up a toam of doap 
aoa diving asporta ta kelp in the 
roacua.

I well aa blaiidaa — gnfer 
• gontlanaan w ho i  a »  d 
nowora Data aad tkam. 

I Tkia goaa doukla for 
kaada.

POTTED PLANTS
O O M A O UGARD EN AS
ORCHIDS
CAMELUA

(  ~ A  . P«t«rsoa
PHONE 4SB *  441 

104 So. Roah Staoot

.s;.. i '

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

“Whara the aoerar asha puaclaR 
M maatSiald Raaaar Lea CaMroN, 
pall# « i a (^  from kia arib io a 
Saa Angalo, Tasaa. haapitali Help 
aim to a kaaay anawar by aaa-
taibutlnf gofiaaaualy la tha Marah 
---- 1M1) (af Dimaa (Jaa. 1S41) of iHa Na- 

tiaoal Fauaaatlan for lafoiilito 
Paralyaio.

a vpokaaman doKribod har con- 
dUuin aa “vary crUicaL" Mra 

where Taylor war from Mcliada.

JOIN OUR DRESDEN
FIGURINE FAINTING

CLASSES
Coaductwl MBS. MABVIN TARVER At Tht 

HoM« Of Mrs. Tommy Rtrrtn.
Lmsoms On Monday, 

VYodnesdciy And FHociy.
You Will EnlST Polotlaq TbM * Amttican 

DrMdra PlRCAS.
Its Easy And Its Fun.

Phone 629-J.

1 flairl FUwora 
pooh alogoaatly of 

year diaorimiaatloo gooo 
Utlal Ordor yoar flowara 
karo . . aod bo ataorod of
Ike fiaoat, tko froakatl

C ORS AGES
Caroatioaa

Cardaolaa
Orckida

Betty's Flower Shop
t io  Mole PkoM MO or SU-W

Specialty CHICKS
For Early Chicks. Book Your 

Orders Now.
Poults

K O W
T I D E  BROA D  B R E A S T  BROIOS POULTS.

FOB 
LTS. 

If Yon Aro

SEE! HEAR! The 
New RCA VICTOR 

SYSTEM
of recorded music at

WE ABE TAKING ORDERS
a d b r :

PuIlenuB Cloan. R. O. P. C«iidldatoo.
LooMaf For QiraUty. SEE US NOW.

YOUR RED CHAIN FEED DCJILER 
•nF TOP QuoUty WIU Pay-----

SEE US NOW

Pteyi

With this low-coal ausehmaol 
you cu  thrill to g ntir vogM 
of racordad muaic. Hara‘«  19  
auionytie pigyar wiiklt goat 
you moN thu a MkmiaRlspro. 
grea of muaic iiWHuf tm i  
•HguNofi. You pt aO IBmu 
udvanUfM:
•  AuawhhNIefreeed^BBMe 

ha BsHrtlmS 
9t Ba pBylig

•  7-k
CM 9%  •
IM K h ...

•  COST MUCH m m

Com  it
y u rso lf today ,

v.|  W


